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readies ont a long way, ani 19 mak-

ing trouble all around. A great
many years ago he endowed several

seminaries by giving his note tot a

lare amount, tbe iotcrert on wbicn

would be sufficient to maintain tnem.

It was nnderstood tbat the principal

wai never to be paid, and tbe bene-

factions were put in tbe form of notes,

fhut in the event of his death they
might become charges on bis

The in riaifjGeid, . .1
J., held hi,'nolefor250.(K,0..be ?:lPi...: -- i ..t 17 mm. wbicn ne
-- i . -- ;a nrnnmttv. W Inalaiwpe -.-

Dro. Irew Las gone under tbe notes

are worth just what tbe pspcr weighs,

and tbe seminaries are mourning.

Tbev have nothing whatever to run

on, and are as hard up "P"'?,
self. Hereafter tbey

.k.. .k. m..nr he raid over

when it is subscribed, tbat H may be

..r.. 11 rhnrrh did that, but un- -

fortcoatelv it lent tbe mouey to Drew

bhortly afterward, and tbat hs gon

with tbe rest.
THE GETTING AWAY Ol nwi.

BETT

is the sensation of tie week. Tbe

j udKe was one of the most prominent
lawyers in tbe city, and was suppos-

ed to be very rich. But alas! last Tues-

day- he sailed for Europe and it was

immediately discovered tuat be bad

converted e'vervthing convertable in-

to money, and "bad taken it with him,

forgetting to pay an cnormons load

oi indebtedness. His affairs were

lound to be in such a muddle that
nothing can be made out of tbetn and
in brief, it ia ruin all around. There
is no woman in tbis case specula-

tion and high living did the work.

RENTS.

TLc question of rent is a very se-

rious one in New York. Vpon the
avenues a first-clas- s bouse is worth

or ruber was worth $12,000 a year,

nnd running from that all the way
down to $5,000. The 'Trench flat"
Fvstcm is coming into vogue for fami- -

1 es wLodeeire to live inomcthmg like
elegance but cannot afford a whole
house. A flat has in it about eight
rooms, tbat is to say it is on one floor,
tLrougu from front to rear, fated op
into rooms. The purler, sitting-roo-

and bed-room- s are elegant but tbe
kitcLen and ccllcrage are not only
roomv, but commodious. These

rsnt from $5,000 per year,
down to $1,000. TLe poorer people

get smaller flats higher up from 500

down to $200, though at the latter
figure they go up a long way, and in

a very mean nart of the city. You

will see from'these figures that rent
is a very important item in living in

tbe city that it is the cancer that
eats out income at a fearful rate.
Take what a man baa to pay for a
bouse to live in, a ud a store to do
business in. and there is mighty little
left. Now-a-day- s if I- 'ets out even
be in d'jiog esceciilngly well.

POLITICAL.

The action of the Syracuse conven-

tion in fr Senator Couk-liiit- r

des not 6trike tl " Republican
of the city favorably. While Conk-liu- g

ii popular, aud while pnnsible
the majority would prefer him, tbe
coolest beads see ttiat this is no time
to pu-- h favorites, or consider sections
What is wanted is to hold tbe Gov- -

ertuueut in the bauds of ibe
pary, and tbey feel it best to

g to Ciociuuiii uupledg-d- , that tbr
Ix'st man may be put ia nomination
TJedged or udiiledjrcd. Secretary
Bristow h )lds a very high place in

tbe affections of the Republicans of
New York. Tbe physters in the par-k-

dun't like him, but the solid meu
do. TLey want jus: such a man, and
when Coukline's friends find tbat be
cannot be nominated tbey will sup-

port the honest Kentuckian with a
hurrah. He has done his whole du-t-

and is very strong here. Mark
this, New York is going topres9 bim
in spite of instructions. There is au
overwhelming sentiment in his favor,
now, and it is growing.

A CENTENNIAL BLUXPER.

All sort of schemes are on foot to
raise money for tbe Centennial
There is to be a trreat ball tbe 25tb
of next month for tbe purpose of get-
ting a few thousands. By tbe re
porta from the committee of tbe cen
tenuial.it seems as if the women of
America were not to have anything
to show except pictures. There will
not be wall space enongh for all that
are Bent All right. Mrs. ashing
ton spun and wove cotton dresses
striped with eilk raveled from old
stockings lor ber family : and the
Wiublow women, who are justly cn
tilled t be called tbe first ladies ot
the country, as tbey came over among
the flrcl to Ma&Hachuseita. wcrcclev
er at embroidery and bead work, bu
their descendants have no sucb tkill
to display, or are not to be allowed
to display it. All that tbe executive
committee of tbe centennial want to
encourage in women is tbe ability to
sculp and paint. ow a plain man
may be excused for putting in a vrord
here. I believe that I speak the sen-

timents of a good may peoplo of the
best class in raying .bat visitors to
the centennial would be greatly inter-
ested to see all departments .of wo-

men' work represented there. Tbey
Would like to see sucb relics of needle-
work as were left by women of revo-
lutionary times, who were notable
house-keeper- and boasted wiib
their uedie tbat wili show credita-
bly at even this laps of time. There
is not au old family ia the country
w hich has not treasure horded up ot
lace aud sampler work, kuitting aud
embroidery tbat is, pictures be the
neeale, and faucy work a hose name
is legion. We tuid, cousetvative
people would like to refresh our ideas
of wld times by eumparing thene dmu-t- y

reuiiuiBorucea w ub what our right
clever daughters aud aiders can do.
We would like to bee the finest evi-
dences of fckill iu every department
of woman's labor exhibited, to tbe
credit aud encouragement of tbe

as well as tbe glorification
of the gifted. There is too much of
a notion abroad that it is aubecoming
to oe expert at bouse-keepio- tbat all
a young woman is to think tit to de
vote heraelf to is music or art, for-

getting tbat not one in a thousand
Las talent enongh in eiiher direction
to be wo'th training, but tbat all wo-
men can be taught to be good house
keepers and good dressers to appear
well themselves and try make others
comfortable about them. The highest
ladies in England tbe Princess Lou-
ise aud the i'riccess Christian among
them have instituted a school of
fine needle work in London, to which
no woman has the "honor of admit-
tance unless sbe ia of noble birth.
An exhibition, of anckui works of
the needle was held some years agj
at tbe South Kensington Mabeuin,
the effect of which was to revive tbe
taste for embroidery to such a degree
that it has set the fashion of two or
three years past Dresses aad fur-nit-ai

of the richest sort are now so
larishi j decorated .with-embroid- ery

a route k new wancn oi iraur
and give employment to reduced

manyof"wtfom aT ama-

teur artiaw ot o meaa talent bat
who chose to exprws it by the needle

instead of the brash. Ferbapa yon

da ooi know, young woman, who

may be reading'tbia article, tbat the
fjiEhicn of your brocaded or damask-

ed wool-dress- , at a dollar a yard, was
taken from tre stuffs

at this exhibition, which awoke such

an admiration for the old style tbat
manufacturers were obliged to imitete
it ia woren goods of all classes. I
quote this to show tbe influence of
judicious encouragement of

.
works of
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a sai sTonr.
The wife of a decent workingman

left ber family in Brooklyn, Monday
morning, to do some shopping in
Xew York for the children. She did
oot return, and Tuesday evening, tbe
husband, searching foi her, recogniz-
ed ber in tbe body of a woman float
ing in an East Hiver dock. It was
found early in tbe afternoon, towed
in and made fast to a corner of tbe
pier by ropes, where it lay, waiting
for a Coroner to release it. Tbe dis-

tracted husband begged to be allow-
ed to take it home, bat was told that
it cculd not be removed without a
Coroner's order. Tbe proper mess-

age failed to reach t'.e authorities till
tbe offices were closed, and the poor
man walked the pier all night, mourn-

ing by the body of bis wife. Not till
eleven o'clock tbe next day .could be
take the corpse of the wife and mother
home to ber children. Anything sad-

der than this sight can hardly bo im-

agined, the helpless figure, dressed as
(.he left home, her nocketbook clactbed

ropes about tbo waist, exposed to the
mockery of tbe wind and waves, her
crying children wailing ber return,
and the balf-craze- faithful mourner
keeping bis watch all the wild night
in tbe darkness bv ber side. Tbe
spectacle was seen bv thousands, bur
rying to their work tbe next morning.
and commented on severs!', but no
one dared to meddle with the body,
(.gainst tbe law. It is thougbt the
woman was pubhed or blown lrom
the dock, on ber wav home, in the
gale of Monday.

BU SI SEES

has been a trifle better this week.
There are a great many Western and
Southern merchants in the city, and
they are buying with tolerable free-

dom. The trade is nothing like tbat
of former years, but as compared
with tbe utter stagnation of tbe last
twelve months, it is good. May it
continue to improve. Expenses arc
decreasing every day, aud there is a
better feeling.

1'IETRO.

fttnuij ReTflailaa hf ! .VIerHepr.

There is a story that an eminent
microccopist bad a bit of substaoce
submitted to him to decide wbat it
was. To an unaided eje it might be
a morsel of fekin ftbicb a baggage
smasher bad knocked off tbe corner
of a binooiblr worn hair trunk. Tbe
acant appealed to bis microscope

Euurel? itfuoruutof tbis tiny bit of
uj a iter, except as he bad taken coun-

sel wub his iustruuieut, the wise men
declared that it was tbe skin of a hu-

man being, aud that judging by the
tiue bair on it, it wuc from ibe so-ca- ll

ed nuked portion of the body, and,
luriber, that it ouce belonged to a
tuir cuuiplexioucd person. Ibe
sirauge tut-i- uow made kuown to
ibe man ot ocieuce weratbeee: Ibat,
a thousand years before, a Danish
marauder bad robbed an English
cburcb. In the epirit.of the old-fas- h

ioned piety tbe robber was flayed
(let us bope that be was killed brstj,
aud tbt kiu was nailed to the cburcb
door. Except as tradition or arcb- -

sMloincal lore bad it, tbat the affair
bad been forirotten for hundreds ol
years. Time, the great erodent, bad
loug ago utterly removed tbe offen-

sive tbinir. tStitl, however, the
cburcb door held to its marks of the
irreat Ebame. lor the broad-beade- d

nails remained. Somebody extract
ed one. and underneath iia fiat bead
was tbis atomic remnant of tbat an
cient Scandinavian malefactor's pelt

that fair-bkiun- robber from tbe
Nona arpcr's , Manazine for
April.

Aboat Army Battvaa.

Gen. Comely, of the Colunbus
Journal, is in Washington, studying
the situation. After a caretul

of the House retrenchment
proceedings, be was moved to the
following observations :

Every few days tbey mke a ear
ing of fifty dollars a year on the wag
es of some widow in one of the de-

partments. This enables them to ap-

propriate five million dollars back
pay to rebel petitioners of 1312, who
were stricken off tbe rolls for disloy-
alty, while they were out with Mr.
Hill, preserving the good old consti-

tution. It Geu Banning succeeds in
abolishing the use of s'eere bnttons
n our army and navy uniforms, we

shall probably be able to pension all
the soldiers of tbe late rebellion. 1

really don't see why this saving can-

not be effected. Tbe sleeve buttons
are of brass and very expensive.
There are two of them on each sleeve,
which makes tonr to a man for every
uniform. As tbe population of tbe
country is now about forty xnuuons,
and each colored citizen is entitled to
forty acres and a mule, this would
make tbe annual consumption of
sleeve buttons by tbe army and navy
about six bundred million buttons a
ytar. 1 cannot say to a cent hovv

uuch tbey cost, but tbey arc or no
use under tbe sun. I appeal to any
old Boldicr to say if he ever used one
of these buttons to button op any-
thing, in bis life. Besides tbey are
very much in tbe way when one goes
to call the pile, in a game of draw
tbey rattle on tbo- - table and alarm
the guard.

ParUlaa Dag-s-.

In Paris all stray dogs are taken
to the prefaciure of the police, where
tbey are examined and divided into
lots according to their value. Those
of biirn breed are well eared for. as
it is known tbat the owners will soon
appear aod pay handsomely for their
board and lodging. Those of good
breed, but less valuable, are also
treated handsomely, as at the sale
which takes place weekly, they will
fetch a good price ; bnt tbe worthless
curs, which constitute the largest
portion, are taken to the fourriere, or
municipal pound, where they are left
without any food for two days, and
are tben, if unclaimed, or if tbey do
not die in the meantime of hunger,
bung op by hooks fastened to their
throats aad tortured in the crudest
manner.

Tbe difference between the sun and
a bootblack One shines for all, and
tue Others all for shine.

The man who had project oa foot
went to eorn doctor.

X AKBTIXQ A BEGGAR.

CHAPTER

"So moct for brioging poor rela-

tions into the bouse ! I really believe
tbat Charles baa fallen in love with
the girl!" exclaimed Mrs. Mason to
her husband, a merchant in moderate
circumstances in the city of Boston.
"Well, suppose he has ; she is a good
girl, is she not ?" quickly responded
the mercbant . - j

" Idjn'tknow but that se'sgoodj
enough ; but she ia a papper!" -

Not exactly a panper Mrs. Mas- -

on. " ;

"Didnt we'take ber into tbe faiai-- j

ly to keep ber from starving?"
" I did Dot so understand it. You

needed a yoong woman to assist yon
in sewing, and employed her at half
the usual wages."

" Yes, and isn't Ehe a panper for all
that?"

"Gently, Mrs. Mason; you forget
that she "is my bister's daughter,"
said the merchant a little steruly.

" Wbat if she ii? She is a penny- -

less girl for all that A pretty match
for our eon."

And why not for our son? Iam
not a millionaire. If the times
don't come easier than they have
been, I shall fail before tbe year is
out."

So much the more reason why
Cha-le- s ehould look ont for himself."

" If he loves my Diece, I sincerely
hone he will marry her. for I believe
she is one of tbe best ?irls in tbe
world ; certainly she is vasily supe
rior to the sillr, affected, mincing,
novel-readin- g misses of fashionable
society. I commend his taste and
bis judgment."

" Well, Mr. Mason, I am surpris-
ed!"

" Not the least occasion to be sur-

prised."
" Let me tell you, Mr. Mason, that

I Dever will consent to see Charles
throw himself away on a pauper. If
you haven't tbe spirit to prevent so
disgraceful a match, I shall send the
girl away."

" Don't you do it madame," said
Mr. Mason, in a firm, decided tone.

I ghall do it !" replied tbe lady,
waxing warm at tbe obstinacy of her
husband, who in trivial matters, wns
in the habit of letting her have her
own way.

"Better not," quietly responded
the sentleman.

" The minx put on eui--h air3 and
smirked so, that I really believe she
meant to catch him-- "

"What, Grace? Impossible! She
is a little gentle, quiet thing, and I'm
sure the idea of a flirtation never en-

tered her simple head."
" Humph !'' sneered tbe lady. "I

know better. And now that he is re-

ally making love to her, the provok-

ing jade seems to look upon it as a
matter of course; thinks it is jurt a3
much a proper thing that she should
be tie wife ot oar Charles, as though
she bad been bora a princess !"

" Poor thing I I suppose she is hu-

man, and actually loves the boy I"
"Loves him or not, I'll make an

end of it."
" Don't be rash, Mrs. Mason," re

plied tho husband, twirling to bis
fiDgcrs a bnff envelop, marked "Tel
egraph."

" What bare you got tbe.--e r"
" I had almost forgot to mention

that brother Joseph has arrived in
New York, and telegraphs that he
will be here ht by tbe New Ha-

ven train."
Just like you! Never tell of a

tbiug till the last moment !" said tbe
lady petulantly.

'X received tbe dispatcb only to
hours ago."

Here is another kettle of fish,"
coatinued the lady musing. "TLat
everlasting niece of yoors is ia the
way again "

" I hope tbe poor girl baa no more
sins to answer for."

" Where do you suppose your
brother Joseph will leave bis prop
erty r"

" I bare not the remotest idea."
"Don't you suppose tbat angelic

niece ot yours will wheedle bim out
of a part of it ?"

" I bope ao."
" You don't want he should leave

it all in your family, then?" sneered
tbe lady.

" No, I hope be will do justly."
" I wish I could get her out of the

way before he comes."
" Don't attempt it, Mrs. Mason,"

said tbe merchant, with very decided
etnpbasis.

" If she were only out of the way,
Henrietta would come in for the
whole," added the lady as she hur
ried out of tbe room to make arrange'
mcnts tor tne reception oi uncle Jo
seph.

CHATTER II.

Uncle Joseph was a Calcutta mer
chant, ia hicb capacity be had ac
cumulated an immense fortune. Be
ing a bachelor, the probable disposi-
tion of bis property became a ques-
tion of considerable interest araons
bis relations.

The family of Mr. Masou, the mer
chant introduced ia tbe last chapter,
included but two children, a sun and
dangbtcr.

Grace was the only daughter of a
sister, recently deceased, who had
been for many years a widow.

It was supposed that Uncle Joseph
wonld make one of his nieces his
heiress. This was the old fellow 'i

whim, and no one conld gainsay the
whim of a bachelor. From some in
dication of preference which he had
bestowed npon Henrietta in her child
hood, it was generally believed tbat
she would prove to be tbo fortunate
one.

Henrietta had been educated to be
a lady. Her delicate fingers were
never soiled by rude collision with
pots and kettles, and she bad been
taught to believe that it was delicate
sensibility to be afraid of a spider or
a ball-fro- g. Sbe played the piano
witb passable skill and lingered away
half ber time at full length on tbe
sofa, pouring over tbe contents of
novel.

Sach was the prospective heiress
of Uncle Joseph's large fortune. Her
father was far from approving tbe
education sbe bad received, and bad
used all tbe influence he possessed.
short of quarreling, to have there de
fecia remedied.

Uncle Joseph came and was wel
corned as became tbe dignity of one
wbo bad a fortune to bestow

Henrietta thouirht he was a "dear
love" of a man, and sbe wondered
tbat tbe ladies ever let him remain
bachelor.

Grace, by the contrivance c--f Mrs.
Mason, was not present whea her
uncle arrived ; but Mr. Mason, un-
derstanding the trick, sought her ia
person, and introduced her to the
man of money.

The poor girl was too modest and
retiring to force herself upon tbe no-

tice of Uncle Joseph, who was too
deeply absorbed by tbe unremitting
attentions of Henrietta to perceive
ber situation, or discover tbe menial
capacity in which ehe acted.

At tea. Uncle. Joseph complained
of being ill, and said that he had sot J
been well since be landed oa tne pre-
vious 'day. .r1--- ; i t "

- Mrs. Maeoa and her daughter were
all eynrpalby. The tiling bachelor
was conducted id his apartment, and
herb teas and jags of hot water were
put in requisition. . Henrietta volun-

teered to sit all night by his bedside
and minister to his wants ; bat tbe
sick man did not deem it necessary.

During all this confusion Grace
awas not to oe seen, aoe was not

permitted to assist in the preparations
for the sick man's comfort ; every
thing must be done by Henrietta's
own band.

Notwithstanding tbe kind atten
tions lavibbed upon Uncle Joseph,
there was do improvement in his con
dition ; but on the contrary be rap-
idly grew worse, and at midnight the
physician was sent for. Henrietta
had not left tbe bedside for a mo-jic-nt

She was the most devoted
creature in the world, and tbe bache-
lor could not but contrast ber devo-
tion with tbe utter neglect of Grace,
who bad not once entered his room,
even to enquire bow he did. Henri-

etta's prospects were decidedly bril
liant

The physician came, and after feel-

ing tbe pulse of tbe sufferer, inquired
where he resided when at home.

Uncle Joseph replied tbat be bad
no borne bad just come from Cal-

cutta.
" I see," said the physician. "Was

there any sickness on board tbe
ship?"

" There was. I came by the over-
land route to Liverpool, thence by a
New York liner. There was a steer-
age fall of emigrants on board, among
whom tbe fever raged fearfully."

"Just so," returned the physician,
"and you have got the ship fever."

" The ship fever 1" exclaimed Hen-

rietta, rushing ont of the room.
The sick man turned and witness-

ed her abrupt departure. Witb a
sigb, such as only can be wrong from
a bachelor conscious of his loneliness,
be drew tbe bed-cloth- closely about
him, and apparently abandoned him-

self to tbe fate which tbe dreadful
disease seemed to foreshadow.

Tbe phyciao made up bis
and retired. No one was

left with Uncle Joseph but bis broth-

er. , ,

" I am deserted, brother," said the
sick man.

" No brother, I am here."
" But there is no hand of woman

here ; well, it is a dreadful disease,"
and the sufferer sighed again.

Mr. Mason went down to the sit
ting room, wbitber bis wile ana
daughter bad fled.

How is this wife? Is Joseph to
be abandoned now tbat be most
needs attention ?" asked he of Mrs.
Mason.

" You don't think we are going to
stay in the room with the ship fever?"
replied Mrs. Mason.

Xou may as well be in tbe room
as ia be bouse."

" We must leave tbe bouse imme
diately. Why did be not go to tbe
the hospital ? It was not very con
siderate of bim to bring tbe ship
fever into the family, lie might
have known tbat he tad iu"

Heaven forgive your heartless- -

cess! But is my brother to die witb
no one to care for him ?" exclaimed
Mr. Mason, indignantly.

" l ou must hire a nurse."
"And you will desert him ?"
" We can't stay wbere tbe ship

ever is."
No, papa, it would be suicidal,"

added Henrietta. "Hisforiuoa would
do ait no rood if we caught the fe
ver."

'G. tben I but there is still one
in tbt household has a heart," replied
Mr. .Ma.'on. as be left tbe room to
etk tbe apartment of Grace.

Grace was ready in a moment to
attend ber uncle to the sick room,
a here, recardless of tbe danger of
contagion, sbe laved tbe burning
brow of tbe sufferer, and did all that
an angle band could do to render bim
comfortable.

Early in the morning Mrs. Mason
and ber daughter departed for the
residence of a friend ia the country

CHAPTER III.

For several weeks Grace, with
sucb assistance as Mr. Mason and
U banes could give, nursed tbe inva
lid witb the most untiring devotion
All her time was spent by bis bed
side. She was all gentleness and
sympathy, bearing patiently with
bis petnlance and and
never betraying tbe slightest appear
ance of an if er when be scolded and
even swore at her.

Tbe fever turned and he began to
mend, de was now out of danger
aud rapidly advancing to complete
restoration.

Tbe physician commended the skill
ana oevoiion oi dis nurse, assunug
bim tbat be owed bis life to ber.

But the devotioa of the poor girl
cost ber dearly ; for scarcely had Un
cle Joseph recovered, before sbe was
taken down wub the fever, and for
weeks languished on tbe very verge
et tbe grave.

let mere was no temale baud to
lave ber brow save that of a hired
nurse, manes Jdason loved ber a- -

he did his own existence, and day aud
night be watched over ber wub
constancy and devotion worthy the
loving beartoi tbe gentler sex.

Uncle Joseph, too, was an anxious
watcher round ber bed. Though be
was a bachelor and bad spent tbe
greater part of bis life in India, away
from tbe gentle influences of female
society, be showed an aptness in tbe
sick room tbat would ba;e done boa
or to a Benedict.

To the intense relief of ber devo-
ted friends, Grace recovered. The
disease was banished from the bouce,
and Mrs. Mason end Hennetta ven-
tured to return.

" I trust you have had a pleasant
visit, madame," said L ode Joseph
coldly.

" Pleasant ! nay, far from it You
do us injustice: we were perfectly
miserable on account of your danger
ous illness."

" Humph !" said Uncle Joseph with
a sneer.

Tbe love between Charles and
Grace, strengthened bv tbe scenes ol
suffering tbrongh which they had
passed, was now an unalterable sent
iment Lncle Joseph had not wit-
nessed their mutual devotioa to bim
ia bis i! loess, without suspecting tbe
existence of some strong bond of
unioa between them. And the young
man's untiring attention to ber ia her
own sickness had confirmed the opin
ion. .... . :

Seeking a favorable opportunity,
be conversed with Charles open the
subject, wbo readily admitted his af-
fection. - Tbe bachelor recommended
an immediate marriage.

The step was Dot, of coarse, un-
grateful to tbe feelings of the lover.
And tbe desire to redeem Grace from
the life of drudgery to which she was
reduced by tbe beartleasness of his
mother, seemed to demand their im-
mediate union. . : , . v ; ? - 1 ;

.The yoong man's intentions were
soon noised through the family. Mra.
Mason renewed tbe opposition she
had before made, and even went so
far as to threated that, if she could
not break up tbe match, sbe would
embitter tbe lives of the parties.

Uncle Joe remonstrated. ;

"May I ask, madame, wbat objec-
tion you can possibly have to tbe
marriage ?" said be, with considera-
ble sternness in his manner.

"What objection I why tbe girl is
a beggar; I have employed ber in
my family to keep ber out of tbe
almshouse, which, I think is objec-
tion enough," replied Mrs. Mason,
disliking the interference of Uncle
Joseph.

"Your son, I think, is not weal-
thy, so that he need demand a rich
wi'fe." .

" He need Dot marry a beggar,
though."

" Sbe is worthy a prince, beggar
tht.ugb the is."

" O, very likely," sneered the lady.
" I owe my life to ber, and I can

never cease to be gratefal to ber.
When others forsook me, the was con-

stant," replied Uncle Joseph, point
edly.
' "She knew you were rich," said
Mrs. Mason, sarcastically.

"So did you and your amiable
daughter. You were like aDgels
round my pillow till the doctor said
'ship fever,' when you fled like
sheep."

The lady looked black as a thunder
cloud.

"I trust you will withdraw your
objections to this marriage, Mrs. Ma-

son. You perceive hat Charles is
resolute, and will have bis own way
about it," continued Uncle Joseph,
in a more pliable tone.

" His own way ! All this for bad
advising! I cannot prevent it, per-

haps ; bnt I will never consent to it.
Nw! a son of mine shall never have
my consent to marry a beggar girl"

"Madame, she is no longer a beg
gar. She is the heiress of all my
fortune," said Uncle Joseph with
sudden energy.

Mrs. Mason's brow contracted.
"And Henrietta?" said she.
"Never touches a penny ! She de

serted me when I most needed a
friend," replied tbe bachelor, vehe-

mently. "If I had ten thousand for
tunes they would be but a poor return
for all tbat Grace bas done for me.
I make over fifty thousand dollars to
the newly-marrie- d couple as soon as
the knot is tied ; tbe residue st my
decease.'

Tbe m irriage took place soon after.
Tbe ceremony took place at the
bouse of Mr. Mason, iu spite of the
opposition of his wife; for when the
merchant said it bbould be so, be Dad
tbe firmness to carry bis point.

Tbe newly-marrie- d couple took up
their residence iu a beautiful house.
purchased for them by Uncle Joseph,
wbo consented to make bis borne wub
tbem.

Henrietta is now
years or age, aud. an "old maia.
Mrs. Mason still couunues to be a
termagant, though her busbaud main-

tains bis iotegntj with firmness and
decision. Sbe bus never forgiven
Uncle Joseph for making Grace the
heiress, aud probably never will
But the worthy bucbelor neaer ceases
to rejoice over tbe disposition he has
made of bis property, and probably
he never will.

Tua taakera lint.

The first occasion on which the
Quaker's hat came publicly and off-

icially iuto trouble was at tbe Laua- -

cestoa Assizes, iu tbe year iooo, De- -

fore no less a person tbau Chief Jus--

lice Glynn. "When we were brought
into Court." savs t ox. "we stood a
pretty while with our bats on and
all was quiet, and 1 was moved to
10 say, 'Peace be amongst you!
'Why do you uotput your bats off?"
said tbe Judge to us. We said
nothing. 'Put off your bats.' said
tne Judge, agaiu. Still we said
uoibiug. Tben said ibe Judge. "Tbe
Court commands you to put off your
bats.'" George tux, wub amazing
simplicity, asked for some scriptural
instance of any magistrate command
iug prisoners to put off their bats.
He next asked to be sbowa, "either
primed or wriueu, auy law of Bag
laud tbat did command sucb a tbiug."
1 ben tbe Judge grew veiy augry
and said, "I do not carry my law
book ou my back." "Bui," said Fox,
"tell me wbere u is pruned iu any
statute book, bat I may read it
Tbe Chief Justice cried out "Pre
varicator!" aud ordered tbe Quakers
to be lakeuaway.

When tbey were brought before
bim agaiu the Cbief Justice asked
FoX wbeiber bais were meuiioued
at all iu ibe Bible, "les, said ibe
Quaker, "iu tbe third ol Daniel
wuere thou wayeel read thai tbe
ibree cblldren Mere casl lalo tbe
fiery furuace by Nebucbadut-zzar'-

ZoUiiuuud wub Ibtir couis, ibeir Lose,
aud Ibtir bala oil" Here was a
proof tbat even a heaibeu kiug al
lowed meu to wear oats iu bis pres
ence. "Ibis plain ius..auce, stopped
bim, say lux, "so be cried agaiu,
'Take tbeui away, gaoler,' according'
ly we were tukeu away aud ibrust in
auiuug me inieven, wnere we were
kept a great w bile."

Alter uiue weeks' imprisonment
"for nothing but about their hats,"
as tbe Chief Justice told them, they
were again urougbt before him
grimly wearing the offendine head
gear. "Take off their hats," said tbe
judge to the gaoler. "Which he
did," says box, "and gave them un
to Ur--; and we put tbem on again
mi .l i ii nen me i uuge oegan to make a
great speech, bow he represented the
Lord rrotector's person, and tbat he
bad made bim Lord Cbief Justice of
England." The Quakers were incor
rigible. Tbey were sent back to
prison, but not really so much for
tbe wearing of their hats, as for tbe
suspicion tbat tbey were royalist
emissaries affecting religious siogu
laruy in order to win tbeir way
airong tbe extreme Puritans. Lon
don Saturday Review.

Earned ta Daatk ay SietMr.

An intelligent black boy was trudg-
ing along a highway at night in tbe
vicinity of Palestine, Texas. There
was a negro woman riding a horse in
tbe same direction tbe boy was going
The intelligent black boy reappeared
in Palestine that night out of breath
and as pale as be could get He siid
be 6a w a ball of fiie come ont of the
sky and strike tbe woman and sei
ber ablaze. The horse ran one way
witb tbe woman abre on bis back,
and he ran back to town to tell tbe
people what had happened. The
people went to look after further par-
ticulars of tbe curious incident.
Tbey found tbe woman- - lying on tbe
ground, witb all her clothing burned
off, but with life enough in ber to tell
that she had been struck in tbe breast
by a ball of fire. Tbe borse was
found with bis mane singed, and the
woman ' died tbe next day. The
people think she waq struck by a me
teor. - .. ...

Tbey Carrl4 It Taa ray.

Mr, Butterwick called into ae me
tbe other day, and in the course '.of,
the conversation he said :

"I'm going to move. I can't stand
those Thompson's, next door to me,
any longer. They're tbe awfalest
people to borrow things that I ever
saw. Coffee, and sugar, aod butter.
and flour 1 don't mind so mncb, al-

though when a woman borrows high-price- d

sugar aad Java coffee, and
sends back sand and chickory, a man
naturally feels bilious and mad. But
thei've borrowed pretty near every-
thing ia tbe bouse. First its one
thing, and tben its another, from
morning till night, right straight
along. Now there is tbe poker. A
poker's a piece of machinery tbat
you'd think anybody might go around
and buy, or if they couldn't afford it
they might use a fence paling to shake
up tbe fire. But Mrs. Thompson
seems to tanker after our poker.
Sbe borrows it fifteen cr twenty times
a day, and last Saturday she sent for it
thirty-fou- r times, bbe pays a boy
two dollars a week to run over and
borrow tbat poker; and she's used it
so much tbat it's all bent up like a
corkscrew.

"Now take chairs, for instance.
She asks us to lend ber our chairs
three times a day at every meal; and
sbe borrows tbe rocking chair when-

ever sbe wants to put the baby to
sleep. A couple a times sbe sent
over for a sofa, and when tbe boy
came back with it be said Mrs.
Thompson was as mad as thunder,
and kept growling around tbe house
all day because there was no castor
on it. Last Monday she borrowed
our wash-boile- r, and we bad to jut
off onr wash till Tuesday. She did
her preserving in it, and tbe conse-
quence was all onr clothes were full
of preserved peaches. I've got an
undershit on now that I'm mighty
doubtful if I'll ever get off, its stuck
to me so tight Every now and then
sbe bas company, and tben sbe bor
rows our hired girl and all tbe parlor
furniture; and once, because I
wouldn't carry tbe piano over for ber,
and take down the cbaudalier, she
told our girl tbat there were rumors
about town tbat I was a reformed pi
rate.

"Perfectly scandalous! They think
nothing of sending over after a cou
ple of bedsteads or tbe ent'y carpet ;

aod tbe other day Thompson Bays to
me; "Butterwick, does yonr pump
log pull up easy ?" and when I said I
thought mebb it did, be said: " ell,
I'd like to borrow it for a lew days
till I can get one, for mine's all rotted
away." Tbe only wonder to me is
that be didn't try to borrow the well
aloug witb it.

"And tben, on Thursday, Mrs.
Thomson sent tbat boy over to know
if Mrs. Butterwick wouldn't lend her
our front door. Sbe said theirs was
away being painted and she was
afraid tbe baby would catch cold.
When I asked bim wbat he supposed
we were going to do to keep comfort-
able without aay frontdoor, be said
Mrs. Thompson said sbe reckoned
we migbt tack up a bed quilt or some
thing. And when I refused, tbe boy
said Mrs. Thompson told bim, if I
wouldn't send over the front door, to
ask Mrs. Butterwick to lend her a
pair of striped stockings and a horse
bair bustle, and to borrow the coal
scuttle till Monday. Wbat in the
name of Moses she is going to do
witb a bustle and a coal Seattle I can't
conceive.

"But they're tbe most extraordina
ry people ! Last Fourth of July, was
it r" Yea laat Fourth of July tb
boy came over and told Mrs. Butter
wick tbat Mrs. Thompson would be
much obliged if she'd lend her the
twins a few minutes. Said Mrs.
Thompson wanted 'em to suck off a
new bottle top, because it made ber
baby sick to taste fresh India rub
ber! Cheeky, wasn't it? But that's
her way. She don't mind it any
more! Why, I've known ber to take
off our Johnny's pants when he's
been playing over there with tbe chil
dren, and send bim borne bare-legge- d

to tell bis mother tbat she'd burrow-
ed tbem for a pattern. And on
Thompson's birthday she said her
bouse was so small for a party that
if we'd lend her ours, we might come
in late in the evening and dance witb
the romps uy if we wouldn't let on
tbat sbe didn't live there! Yes sir;
I'm going to move. I'd rather live
next door to a lunatic asylum and
have the maniacs pouring red but
shot over tbe fence every hour of the
day. I would indeed."

Seleetlaa Seeds.

The impression tbat care is usefu'
in the selection of seed for sowing is
a very general one; and yet people
bardly kuow wbat is tbey would se-

lect. Some like lo take early seed,
aud otbera seed from certain poriious
ot tbo aeed-vess- el or stalk. S.me ex-

periments made recently at the Ger-
man expermieuial station at Leipsic,
indicate that tbe size of tbe feed bas
more to do wiib the idea of an excel-leu- t

seleciiou than auy other test.
Peat, aod beans were taken from pack-
ages as generally sown, aud the lar-

gest and heaviest selected from tbe
rest An equal u umber of the large
aud small ones were then planted, as
uearas good culture would admit
together, aad then treated in every
respect tbe same The result was
that ia every instance the plant from
the large seed was larger and health'-e- r,

and tbe product considerably
more than from tbe plants raised
from tbe smaller sizes.

How far this rule will apply is an
open question; still the results as giv-
en here were eo uniform through all
tbe plants tested, tbat tbey would
seem to establish the rule. We be-

lieve in some instances tbe product
was nearly one-thir- d more and if
this is to be tbe case always we
would employ our time to no better
advantage than in riddling all seeds
sown, so as to are only those that
would not pass through a rather
large mesh for the size of tbe seeds.

It may be observed that those re-

marks do not apply to wbat we have
recently said in regard to feed pota-
toes, because tbe potato which we
cut up for planting is only a seed by
courtesy. Tbe eye, thesingle eye, is
the analogue of tbe seed we are here
speaking of; and if that single eye is
strong and good, the size of the po-ta- to

tbat bears it is of no consequence
at all.

These experiments with seeds are
so easily repeated, and tbe results, if
tbey come always the same, so valu-
able practically tbat it would be well
to repeat tbem. The habit of trying
experiments is at any rate a good
one, and every ooe should cultivate
tbe natural disposition which prompts
all of os to make tbem. -

It took Sir Isaac Newton less than
three years to thoroughly digest tbe
principles of gravitation, while an
Indiana farmer has spent eleveu
years trying to find out why a cow
never kicks until the pall is two-thir- ds

Kna Advertisements.

J. W.FATTOH. C. O. HURST.

NEW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTON & HURST

No. 4, Baer's Block,
an Dow In noelDt of a flock of rood aditcd to
the pretest wanta of tb peopla. Purchased with
in the last tea dTt and fine the decline In the
DrleeaarSLaDleeand Domeatlcs. tbev an enabled
to offer fpeclal inducement! to all In want of Koodt
of rrtry description In inch variety as cannot be
found anrwbere ele to town. eomnrlMBir a gen
eral aaeurtment. They call aiiecinl attention to
neir large assortment oi

OAT.TCOES,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins

GINGHAMS,

SHIRTING.

TICKING.

BOYS AND MENS

HEAVY PAXT STUFFS,

in Cottonadc, Donble anil

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassimercs, &c,

DRESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE A FANCY NOTIONS

HATS 5c CAPS,
BOOTS 3e SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGAES,

HARDWARE
Tbe besteuortment of

Carpetings and Oil Cloths

eTerbronicht to town. A large itock of Unpen,
ware. Determined to be up to tho tlmn in art-tnen- t.

Tlei and piicea. we respectfully enlirlta
call from those in want ot cooda. foblS

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER!

Flour and Feed

We wonU moet roapectrully announce to our
menai ana tne puoi tc icenerallT, in lite tewn and
Icinlty of Somerset, ibat we bare opened our

tmotvra Mm

MAIN CROSS STREE1
And in - Wo to e fall line of the bct

Csafect loner ie. Xollona,

WewlllendeaTor,ataUtIaei, to "pfly our cu- -

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUK,
CORN-MEA-

OATS, SHELLED CORN,

OA TS t-- CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS

AnJ everything partalnlaj to tbe Feed Depart
ment at tbe

LOTCT POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Aim, a well selected itock of

Olawware; Stoneware. Woodenware, Brushes of
al klndc, and

STTIOISTER
Wblch we will aell as abeep ai tbe cheapest.

Please call, examine oar goods ef all kinds, and
ne aauanea rrom jour own jougraeni.

Oea't forget wbere we ataj
On MAW CROSS Street. Somerset, Pa

Oet. a 1S73

New Establishment.
MAXLTACTCKER OF COPPER WARE.
Having jwst opened a copper factonr. we are

prepared to manufacture all kind oi Copper
iw iitrnriw, ooieip. aistiuenrs ano nrewer-hi- g

nse. Repairing neatly dou. Factory In rear
Wit, Knieriem fc Son's grocery, 1W Ji'ortn Me-

chanic strwt, I'umherlitml.
EDWARD KORNRCMPH A CO..

Manulacturrrs.
a.Good price paid fur old copper.
!bt

JtfOTICE.
I will Inform the pnbUe thut Tarn sclliuz limeat eight cent a bmhrl, and will take lann pro.

dacela exchange forli il desired.
JUS. W. BEAST.

dee--1 Jenner X Rmilii, Pa.

JlTOTICE.
At an Orphans' Court helJ at Somerset. In and

for .Somerset count t, on the 31 day of February,
IS . In the matter of the Detition of Surnaal Min
der, administrator of the estate of Henry OloU
vii iur an oruer oi sale to sell tho realestate of said deceased for the payment of debts.To Lrdla UiotfeltT. widow. A. J 'i',.lh..r- -

dianof Henry, and Joseph Olotfclty, widow aadheirs of said deceased and all other person Inter-
ested take notice.

Tbe Court granted a rule on all parties Interest-
ed to appear at an Orphans' Court to be held atsoverm u ana tor Somerset county, on Monday,
the 3d day of April. 1ST, to show cause il any
they have why a sal el said real estate should notbe decreed.

Wltnea mv band and seal of aM.1 n, ki. uhday of February, la;.
A.F. DICKET.feb LM6rt

JTEGAL NOTICE.

to Mary O. Kltx, Intermarried with Alexander
M. Kelts, Henry B. Piper. Slra.m P. Plier.
Thomas U Piper. James M. Piper, and Amelia
Piper, of Westmoreland county. Pa.
I on are hereby notified that in Durrunnce of a

writ ef partition Issued out of the t irpbans Court
of somerset eoonty , Pa. . I will hold an Inquest on
thereat estate of William Piper, deceased, on
Friday, the lath day of March. 1876, on the lollow.
ing described real estate, els: Five lota of ground
nuts in tne norougn Ol iwonuenoe, Homerset

County, Pa. and known on the nian ot said town
as lots No, lu, 30, 31. 39 and 10, where you can at-
tend U yon think proper.

feba Sheriff.

T EOAL XOITCE.
rmanO. Conn, and Elizabeth Mai In the Court

wife, in riirht of the said Elisabeth. I of Common
t. I Plea I

George B. William, Thomaa J. ISomtriet
wiiitama, Xjeri wuuama, anoeci rw., ra. io.Uiton, and Mary A., his wife, Mar 3. Au- -
tin Minard, and Amanda A., bis 1ST.
wife, Martha W illlam. John, Mary
and Amanda HtraokoS and Moan
SnTder. raanllan.

Notice la nereoy giren to f ne annre parties tnat
y Tirtoe of the ahore mentioned writ of nartlti

an Inquest will be held and aken a poo the prern- -

ues tnerein aeserioeu, on tne ski aayoi marcn,
im for the ramose of making partition at valu
ation aad appraisement of the aaid real estate, a
ia said m required, at wnicn time ami place said
parties can attend If the think proper.

QEOEOE W. PILE
Mill i.: .' Sheriff.

2feu Advertisements. 2few Advertisements.

. .... JOHN F. BLYMYJvK,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
OITJDS, &C, 3cC.

The followinar is a partial Ust of goods ia Stock: Ctrpenter'a Toola,
Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chiseia, Plane Iron Jzes. ic. Black-
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, &c Saddierj
Hard ware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Haoies, Buckles, Kmjrf, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Seizors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset Coantj. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting. Paiutsinoil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Jajmn Dryer, Walnut Stains
&c Window Glass of all fcizea and glass cut to u:jv haje. Tbe best Coai
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest qnailty. Porcelain-Hnr- d Kettle. Handles of ail kinds.

SHOVELS, FORKS, SP,LD1, KAIiJIS,
Mattocks, Grub Iloes, Picks, Scytbes, Snraths. Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Casi Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts ot all sizes. Loookiog
Glasses. Wash Boards, Clotl'es Wringers, Meal Sitvrs, Door Mats, Baskets
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all sizes. Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints'
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters arid Stutfers, Traces, Cow
Unains, ttaiter c&ains, &uo Dust
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder acd Safetj Fuse, Ac., &c.

The fact is, I keep everything tbat belongs to the Hardware trade, i" d. iil

exclusively in tnis Kina ot iroous au.i give my wn Me atttention to it. Per-
sons who are buildiD, or any one ia need of anything iu my line, will tind
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always dve a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for tbeir patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't fonret the place

3,
Aprils '74.
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Sewing Machine
FOR SALE

CHEAP.
Any one rleirinj to porrh?e a am SEW.

. . ,INOMA('Hlll n vnrv r...k.l.pleate cull at the

HERALD OFFICE.
marSi

FIRST ?HZZ T VUMA EXPOSiTIO, 1373.

Manufacturer of eupcri

Union Crop Leather
And dealer In

Bark, Hides, and Plasterers' Hair,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

4 O0O cords ofnnkand hemlock bnrk wanted.
Casta paid on deliver; at the tannery- -

DANIEL KINZEE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

LEATHER ad SHOE FINDINGS,

Tanners' Oil, Crimp and Kpllitini Mwhioe.
Lastius aod Elastic Web, Boot and Shoe upper,
of eserj dcscrinUAii.

No. W Smlthneld street,
febZJ riTTSUCHGH, FA.

NOTICE.
'Notice Is herebT ;lven that anpllcatlnn will be

made to the Uoart of Common r luas of & mer!iei
eoaatj, at next term .r authority tor re tnuaey
upon tnds to be Usuod by the board of Directors
in pursaanee of tbe aet i f 21st A pril. 18TL lor the
purpose of cresting a school house in tbe borough
of Berlin

By order of the Board.
JAO. V. PHILSON,mn Secretary.

aad frcrnb tirustes, Horse Brushes, Cur

JOHN F. BLYMVEP.

C.&B flolttaii
Ht now ojened

A Laryp em! Complete of
('ooi! Tor

Fall raid Winter Wear.
Tbey have a cumplete assortment o'

ra), Fur,

Felt NkirtN.

Sloop .'vlairta,

- And Pelt over Shoes,
--MKX AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boot3 and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, AcC- -

Underc!othm for Men and AVomen

A lare a?srauent oi

HARDWARE

QUEEiMSWARE,
Carpels, Oil Cloths, &c.

Ij-r-
t stock of One aad eoarse

SALT
Ily the 52,rr'el or Karl

Prices as Low as Possih'e

C. & G. II0LDERBAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. SO.

CALIFORNIA.
THBCUICaOO RAILWAY

Embraces under one management the OrestTrunk k.'illw.-.-T Iine of the West and Sur hwc:, and. with lis numerous branches nnd connec-
tions torms the liurt'.'t and uivkegt route

Chic-.ie- and all points in llliaois. Wlw-o-
sin, .Northern Michigan Minnesota, Iowa.

California aud the Western Territories.
Its

Omaha aud California Llue
Is tho shorct and best route fl r all points in
Jvertliem Illinois, 1' wa, Dakota, .Xebrask, Wy.
omlngr. Colorado, L'tah. Nevada, California. Ore-
gon, CIubu, Jajun and Australia. It

Chicago, 2lLidi-o- and St. Paul Line

Is the shortest line for Northern WIscoiim,, and
M inneota. au I for Madi-o- St. Paul. Minneap-"- i.

lulu:a and all points in the Orest North-wei- t.ju

Winona and St. Ptter Llue

Is the only ront for Win-n- a. R.hcer. Owaton-aa- .
Manitato. St Pater. New I'lm, and all puluts

lu St.u.hern aad Centra! .MLnacscta. Iu
Grern Cay ami Marquette Line

lstheonT line for Janesvlllo. Watertnwo. Fond
I m Im, tlshkoeh. Appleton. Green Bay. bacana-b- a.

NeKauoec. Alanjue'.te. Hougtlitun, Hancock
and the Lake Superior Country, its

Frerport and Dubuque Line

Is the niv rnto for EUln, Rocklord, Freeport,
an ! ail points via F.ecport. Its

( liieayo and Milwaukee Line

Is the oi l I,i ke Shore site, and is theonlro:.
passing thmunh tvanston. Lake Forest. ilib-lan- d

Part, Waukoifau, Uacm-?-, Kenotua to .M

Pnllman Palace Cars

ar.- - run on all fin nah tnlna of this road.
This is 'he ()I,V LINK running these Mrs be-

tween chicxiro and St. Paul. OMcasi and Mil-
waukee, or C !.!. and V inona.

At Outaha our Sleepens connect with the rer.
land Sleeper on the Cnlon Railroad iiall points West of tbe Missouri Ki-- r.

On the arrival of the train from the East r.f
Sniih.the trains ot the Chicago k. Nurih- - Westers
Ita'.lwsy leave 'hlcaifii as follows:

ForCoon-- il lllutls. Omaha aod California, twe
T.'i run h Train daily, with Pullman Palace
Drawing Kor.ia and Sleepin;c Cars through t
Council Uluirs.

For St. Paul and Minneapolis, two Throoirt
Trains ilaily. with Puilman Palace Cars attache
on both trains.

ForOreen ISt and Lake Soperior. two train,
daily, witb Pullman Palace Cars attached, arW
rurninir through to Manioeite.

For .Milwaukee, four 1 nn.uifh Train dailjt
Pullman Carson nig-h- l trains. Parlor Chair Car.
oniay trains.

For Sparta and Winona and points In Minnesr
ta. one tlin ujh Train daily, with Pullman Sleep
ers to Winona.

For Duhu.iue. via Freeport. two Througrh Traits
daily with Pullman Carson eljht train.For Dubuque and a Crse, via Clinton. Two
TliMuuh Train daily, with Pullman Cars ou
ni'ht train to McOrefror, Iowa.

For Sioux City aiwl Yankton, two Train dally.
Pullman Cars to Nuw.url Valley Junction.

For Like Ueneva. f ur Train daily
Fof Kocktnrd. Sterling. Kenosha. Jaaesrill.

ami other points, yon ean have from two M test
trnins iiallv.

New York ffl-- e No. Bmeilway: BoKuw
trice. Ha 6 State Srree-- ; (hvaha Office. 243 Farn-ha-

Street: San Frsneisco itflce. lil Montgom-
ery Street: CLMiko Ticket Offices: U Clark St.,
under Sherman House: corner Canal and Madl-s- o

Streets: Kiniie Street Depot, corner W. Klo-si- e

and Canal street: Well St. Depot, corner
Well and KlnsJe Streets.

For rates or lnformtki not attainable friia
your home ticket apply to
W. H. SruisttT M itni HrwHrrr,
Oen. Pas. Aftr't, Cbieago. Oea. Supt, Chicago.
feti-- i


